**North Fremont Improvement Project**

**Progress Update 3/19/2019**

**COMPLETED WORK**

**Safety improvements on Casa Verde Way (NE & SE corners)**
- Work consisted of rebuilding new concrete sidewalks, curb ramps, electrical & underground improvements

**Safety improvements on Casa Verde Way (NW & SW corners)**
- Work consisted of rebuilding new concrete sidewalks, curb ramps, electrical & underground improvements. Work at the NW corner will be completed when the traffic signal pole is able to be installed

**Safety improvements on Casanova Avenue (SE corner)**
- Work consisted of rebuilding new concrete sidewalks, curb ramps, electrical & underground improvements

**Underground Storm Drain Improvements along North Fremont Street**
- Work consisted of installing drainage improvements along North Fremont and at intersections

**New Curbs and Bike Path in Median**
- Work consisted of installing new curbs and bike path concrete. Cable railing will be most likely be installed in June/July timeframe

**ONGOING WORK (intersection improvements)**
- Install new electrical signal poles for bicycle and pedestrian traffic in the median
- Rebuilding new concrete sidewalks, curb ramps, electrical & underground improvements at Airport/Dela Vina and Casanova
  - **Expected completion** – Airport/Dela Vina completion 4/1 (except signal poles) Casanova complete 4/26 (except signal poles); both dates dependent on weather!

**UPCOMING WORK**
- Install new drainage improvements and concrete sidewalk improvements at Ramona
- Install new traffic signal poles on Casa Verde, Airport/Dela Vina, Ramona Ave, and Casanova Ave intersections
- Intermittent traffic control/lane closures will be required to perform work at intersections
- Install cable railing for bike path
  - **Expected completion** – August 2019